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9 antsanta to be united and

saldsaid habbub e ved there never had been
greater i ilija made bybythethe saintssainta
than sincesincebince that time tobeto be united and
obey of the servants of odd
when we revive through
this channel we look upon it as tilethe
word of godiogod to us and when we heark-
en unto and live hepkepaccording to the
counsels given to usheus he vours
blessinblessingsgd us abundantly elder
rich spoke oaon education bagfag its
impimportanceortance and the necessity of our
using all diligencedillience to have ourselves
and the kageneration properly in-
structedtedtod he bore testimonyonyx thutbtthat he
had fibleneV Jeendebri to ait conference since
1832 buebui ard had made manifest at
it through ulahia servants his mind and
willwili to the people he has done it at
this icotCoeolltoil ference alidand it laIs our duty to
carry out theaher instructions wwe0 have re
boived

presidentstb youngvouvol aidald his feelings
would batibeto continue the conCodconferenceference
dayda aftenafteraftei day teaching the people butbat
liehe ad to kkeepbeep them togetherto ether
until theirtheinlibi1161 r spirits would naghag andana they
would grow weary people are nugnutnotablevablelable
to duchat a timetime addarid it is
by constant instructing that the truth
bembewberthesthes lmimpressedpresed upon their mindminda
wewd awrd here in these mountains to
buildupbuild up the kingdom of god the oyeseyes
of the world are upon us our namenamessareare
in theirthein mouths for good or for evil and
wehavatoaiAtoto prove to themhem that we have
ghegothe gospel of life and salvatisalvationorr thisgosperint af beve preached aaM a witness of
the nanamema of jesus to all the world be-
foreforenorm the end comecomes and we are to be the
exemplar colpgospel0 not to pattern
afteraften adao bavehave leifaleali behindbehludwilusius in
the world this Is what the lord does

and ifit weive will do as the lord
wiilwill begin tocosetbotbetsot an exexamJ
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i
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the world that will show
wathempit hW they may live walking in
ththe ways of the lord we must do thetho
willa of the lord instead of follofollowingwhig
the laats af the eye he thanked the
nomeople for observing the word of wis-
dom as faithfully at they have and
said it waswag jhb will of the lord that we
should observerer e it he again thanked
the workmen who have been engaged
on thethi Tabertabernaclenaple hohe said the lord
wishes us to learn how to live to be
handsome well preserved and intelli-
gentent everything that appertains toflifeilfeifeifo and happiness is within the bounds
of our religion he instructed the peo-
ple in the laws of life and the means
nyhy which existence can be prolonged in
hapbaphappiness and encouraged the young
alters to studystuds all needful kindolkinds of in-
telligenceleilitelligenoegence 16to qualify themselves for
future positions as housekeepers wives
ananna mothers hdhebaldsaldbald liehe would send
to eeveryery wardwand in tipethe territory and ask

wealth how many of the
poor saints yet in the old world they
will emigrate next year He referred
again totor thetile call for fivelive hundred teams
to haul fifteen hundred loads of rock
and told theme mannermannen in they
should be sent to do the work

A by the president
if the ConleConreconferencerencerenco should adjourn till
next april or bebd continued on wed-
nesday etwas unanimously voted thattha
conference should meet again the next
day

singing by thaithe tabernacle
prayer lofbby eldereiderlderider aufordwilfard woodrufflr

f oth 10 am
singing bythebytho IS 8 d P choirs
daughterdaughten of zion 1alpaylipayNPs ere by eldereldeW WyPhelp singing by the taber
elder georgeageorgeA in favor

of aldingaiding thesalsaluteit 14 still in the nations
to haid on the
of r thesher english13 ag liall being
at d by those wwhoho aref not fully
ra at and beingbehig
80 effi 6 whether old or
young0u ug heH the useuso of inletemperatem and said
we should never under any

aside our lieenlielre en-
couragedcou raged the study of the
Alpalphabetbabet or in oun

tig 111 of dagdaasesaea jhbforthe study of everyeveny windkind of useful
knowledge formalesfor malesmaies and females that
they may beve qualified for future duties
he urgedurged the vast importance of the
eocounselu ribel given bearg ahoago to layjay up bread
stuffstummis year by yeanyear until seven searsyearssearsyears
provision Is saved andaud laid by andaudA d
advocated the making of our own fasfashamsoour hats bonnet and oloeloclothingthing
raising our silk flaniflax cotton and otherrequisites showing the value of the
aouanusouthernbouthernthern and of the cotton
zh el there he aisoulfo im

pro eolboene 11 1 Alt tjitil i elaielat ie
uaus to live long on the bartl in peace
and happiness to serceserve the lord bodnodhelpbelp totd accomplish ilishis purposes

singing by elder FishburnfishburneFishburnsis choir
eldereider hyrum dayton bore his testi-mony to the work after having been

a member of the achlchurch for 3 years
beingeing baptized by the prophet joseph
smith in february 1832ISM

elder lorenzo snow spoke of the
blessings promised toi the early apostles
when they were called to preach the
gospel without purse or scrip and re-
ferred to those called to go on missions
to the southern settlements showing
that their duty is to fill thetho mission ap-
pointed ahem in the manner prescribed
that they may enjoy all the promised
blessings he referred to the case ofpharaoh of egypt and the interpreta-
tion of hibhis dreams by joseph pointingout how little grounds the egyptians
had to place confidence in joseph a
dream given to a gentile king and in-
terpreted by a young man a stranger
to them and a slave who was brought
outdut ofprison to give that interpretationyet bemusebecause they would not believe
him nor hishia interpretation as he went
through the land buying their grain
during the seven years of plenty they
were left in poverty and themselves
and all they had passed into the pos-
session of ofegyptelagypt and joseph
brfor bread thothe nations of thothe earth

havohavelavolave been warned for searsyears that judg-
ments and calamities8 are coming upon
themlemiem and they have been promised if
hoythey will obey the gospergospel and bow

downown before the lord hohe will bestow
uponon them revelationrevelations8 that will bribring9certacenta1afif to their mandat thithetho sspeakerpeakcakerrejoicedcedatat the prosperity of Z 0 and
theie progress ot theexapeoplepie and enczur
a eded the saintsSainta to cultivate their spirits

lat they may grow better purer wiserhaving more power over themselvesownI1selves
and manifesting more godliness intheir lives

president B young requested that the
doorsboors might bobe keptklpt shut during themeetings though caseseases height arise

wherechero it is necessary fordor persons to go
out nsas a rule he wished them to remain
in meeting until the services closed

singing by the tabernacle choirprayer by elder E L sloan I1

1 211 pm
singing by tilethe S S and P choirsprayerrayer by elder joseph F smith

singingginging by the tabernacle choir
elder johh van cott spoke of thetiie

progressogressir of the saints and what they
havebavelave accomplished during thetile past
twenty yearsyearb and inquired what might
wowe not bobe able to accomplish during the
next twenty yearsyeara with our increased
prosperity union and power for theperformance of anything required
pointingt i il 9 out some of the labors which

weve havehavoave yet to perform and our ability
to0 do them he claimed that individ-
uals indebted to the P E fund should j

tayeayay those liabilities that others may
acome the recipients of its benebenefitsfitsfita

and called upon persons who have 1

rowed means from friends in the old
world who are nowmow waiting for aid to
11helpheipelp themetem I1inu emigrating to pay that
timeansleans

elder charles IV leableal ofor spanish
fork sangbang the mountain brave

elder joseph F smith reasoned on
the necessity of our being faithful en-
ergetic and united in the performance
of the duties that devolve upon us
while every individual must perform
their individual workork be falthfaithfaithfulfultorfor
themselves and build upon their own
foundation he spoke on the impor-
tance of those not familiarfj with it study-
ing the english language being that in
which the lord has chosen to give the
revelations of hisilia will in these last
days lieire urged the saints to taketoke up
ulethe requirements which had beenbeon laid
beforebenoro themtheiu during the present confer-
ence and perform them faithfully aridarild
wable that they may enjoy
the blessings which will followrollow abbedobedi-
ence to the counsels given our mission
isa to work righteousness and bringal
things subservient to the will of godgodi

presidentpresiden t B young then made the
following remarksmarkare which were leporreport-
ed 0by elder george D myattwatt

I1 will commencecomeom mencemenco my remarks where
bro joseph PF smith left off with re-
gard 9ard to the appearance of the latterdaydafayt saints I1 will in a few words give
goumyyou my views touching us asasaa people
and our appearance what isfg your
ideas regarding the appearance of the
heavenly hosts do you not think
that they are thetheliestaBst chaste in their
d jrement most beautiful ILIlu their apop

perancearance most simple cleancean and ele
gantgarit in their dress and the mostroost coucourte-
ous

rtearte
and kirdkind in their andersmannersrn of apynoy

beings thabthat you cacaucan imaginene you ccalicallan
answer this for yourselves I1 have mmy
ideas regarding them if ever wolve beur
come saints of god fully sanctified and
made perfect before him I1 shall expect
to seebee the most healthful and beautifulbeau tirui
peoplecopl that ever lived upon the earth
I1 shall expect to seebeeseeaa people full of
knowledge of the great laws
ern organized life for beaibeathealth for adadorn-
ment

orn
and for beauty wewillwili

to adorn ourselves in the most comelcomeicomely
manner to present ourselves before each
otherothor before those who live godly in
christ jesus and before thothe lord aridand
to form fit companionscompanioni for angels it
would gratify me very much if the peo-
ple of the latter day salsaisaintsn to would be-
gin to use discretion and judgment in
this matter more than they have for-
merly done and cease to 11copy alterniter the
fashions of this world A reformation
ofor thisuna kindkini should begle avith thethesisalsalg
terateri in this church anait should be
extended to every portion of human
life our living should be plain and
simple that it may be healthful giving
vigor and long life to us and our gene-
rations after us I1 have not time now
to enlarge upon this exceedingly inter-
esting subject

1I1 will embrace the present opportu-
nity of expressing myself upon ft sub-
ject hatthat I1 think has not been before
spoken upon by any of the elders of this
church we have ordordainedlined men to taketaker
thetile place of others who have fromfroin time
to time left the quorum of the twelve
apostles and I1 have ordained all who
have been ordained intoinfo the quorum
sinsincem it was first organized assisted by
br kimball and others but have never
named this subject at any of those or-
dinationsdi except at that of the last man
who has been received in the quorum
if I1 am wrong in my views I1 shall
be righted in due time thothe subjectet I1eferrefer to is in regard to amanaman takinggtthehecrown ofanother i by being ordainedd to
his priesthood or calling in anyan of tthehequorums of this church nowOW my
ideaiden is this that there is a crown for
each and every one who proves faith-
ful to his covenant to thethotheandend shall
we have two crowns when we are
crowned with glory immortality and
eternal lives myaly opinion isiis that
each markman will have his own crown the
glory and greatness and might of whichwhich
will be according to his works or ac-
cording to that which hebe rneinemeritsrits ifthis be true I1 dod not ordain brotherbraher
joseph F smith to take the crown ofamasaaniesa M lyman joseph F smith
has been faithful from his childhood
has fulfilled missions to the nations of
the earthearlb traveled and preached in the
midst of the saints laboring faithfully
in the kingdom of god to save the
honest in heart and to perfect himself
and otheraothers in the graograce of god Is he
deserving of a crown he is and he
will get just such a one as he deserves
this may basaldbe saidsald of every other faith
fulfill man if a man forfeits his crown
by anyans act of his own it is not for me to
say what becomes of it it ismnin the hands
of him whose right it is to give I1 think
that joseph F smith is the sixteenth
person upon whom I1 have laid hands
and ordained into the quorum of the
twelve since thotilo first quorum was
formed let no person then suppose
thattiit joseph F smith has got amasa Mlymanclymans crown hebe will norget it but
he will be perfectly gatissatissatisfiednimfiM with his
own crown which holie has faithfully
earned I1 do not wish to wear thomassthomasd
B crown I1 want my own wowe
build our own kingdoms and ablai fn
byy our faithfulness obrown crowns that
will exactly fit us and the brightness of
them and the greatness of them iiraloin glogio f

ry willwili grow or pass away as we are
onithfuith fu or unfaithful to thotheho priesthood
indnd opportunities which wowe have had
bestowed upon us from the lord letUs all bo satisfied in striving to kono faith-
ful that iiremayrelemaymaymav receive thetho crown laid
up for us

J wish now tobitototoisaytobaytoito thetho bishops who
are present at this conference frem the
north and from the south whenyounyon re-
turn homohome cease not your labors untilyou get the names of each individual
whoicho will engage to bring from liver
pool to the terminus of the pacific rail-
road one ordr lnoremore of tilethe pourpoor saints I1
doto not ask them to turn in consordows or
horsesborses for this purpurposepole we do not want
propertypro ertyarty boutwebut we want them to aaysay thatthey wilfwill be responsible to bring eoco ma-
ny

t

from england wo asked a fewfow
brethren in tiietiletile conference yesterday
and inill a few minutes fortaforty the

poorfloor saints pr aided for mithwithwith
passagesgea we want fifteen thousand thuathusu
providedproviaCafornorfor wove wish a list of thiatho
nnamee oforbrethren who will thbusengago
themselves forwardedto us immediate
ly how many hearts will be made glad
by this movement which we ardarbarearo about
to engage in for the deliverance of our
poor bibrethrenethren and bisterssisters in the old
countriescoun triest their hearts will bobe raised
in tbapkogiving that the day of their de

drawing nigh when thathey
hearbear the report of our efforts for their
good when we nindfind our feet established
in pleasant places let us nott forget thepit from whence we have been taken blutbut
stretch out a helping hand to assisiassist our
relatives and friends who are struggling
for deliverance as we have done con
sidereider this all ye latter day saintasaints wowesaysas fo those who will not pay their in-debtednessdebtedness to thethepthetP BE fund we shall
be glad to have you bring some odtheof theohe
poor saints of thothe old countries to the
terminus ofor thewe railroad the next seas
son and we will say you bavebavo dolab
weinweil and wawe will give you credit adnyon FIyouryour fund account any
expend for thothe deliverance of thethedoorpoorapppor
you will look to payment
when they comecoffie herohere but nothing
be refunded to you by the P E fundnyou can name the person you wish to
bring out and then look to them fonfobforfoiyoursour pay andabid if you look to them norforyour pay I1 shall not credit you anthoorr thotheP E fund books for Wbatswhatbatysouyouoll myan
have done for them A

I1 wish thetho bishops of the two coundoun
ties north two counties west and twtwo0
counties southbouth to send on teams to hablhahlhailurock for the temple and do not forgea
to gendsendgendinin your reports from all the j
settlements how many you can bring
out frofrominthethe old world as we to
appoint our agents at different points to 11

negotiate with tho shipping and railrallway companies by emigrating a
largelarga company we can lessen the cost
very materially

singing by elder FishburnflahFiahburnetiburnetteluielti choir
elder george Q cannion readarreadrend the

names of thomas and
W larkin who have been selected to
go90 to the south he- hen spoke on theiho
subject of education advocatingadvocating a prodpros-per

t
organization among the sundaybunday

schools of the variousva wardawards whichcU
would be highly beneficial for one
thing in selecting sunday school libra-
ries so that the schools in the various
wards of a city coullcoult1 have libraries of
dialidifferenterent books which coulumbecouldbeefee loaned
around among the schools and would
bobe the same as a generalargeneral librailbralibrary hehonCTspoke of the importance of a sunday 1

school union with a superintendent
for each county as members of0 the
union and sketched briefly a planpian oftofan organization for future considers 1tion

presidentPre B young moved that
adjourn until the GLIgenofor

next april at 10 in the morn vr
ing to meet in thisthia tabernacle anaandamli
dismissed the congregation witwillhythe1400following benediction

I1 feel to bless you collectcollectivelyvely and in-dividually kI1 bless myroy brethren of thopthoApostleapostlesainalnin the name of the lord jebusjesus t

christ and pray thetho choicest blessings
of heaven to rest upon them and upon
the seventies and the presidents ofseventiesSevontlesies I1 bless them in the name ofafthe lord jesus and I1 bless the ghigli
priests and the iderseldersE with alltill the blewblesa fr
ingsinga that their caucan desire in

I1 bless the bishops and thoth
wards over ththeyeygedpresideeside and thetho
land that wowe occupy and I1 bless theab l
my sisters and their children rbleil if
these those who have burig hoeq
us and playedclayed for ma I1 biessblessparentparents44 and tikas children aurdudd
sisters aand as ari churchchurich andringdKIngan
dom olour gog upon the earth aridimid T

bleas the house thabthat hasasoso
accommodated us audabd nilall who havocakentaken part in thisthib ConfereConferenceliceticewitewith thoa
land of joseph which I1 feelneel to bleesand our inheritances and all thatpertains to israel I1 loeioeblagg inili ofthe lord jesus chrict amen

1

ataAV 9 aleomeetingding of them lesion heldheid ijon thursday morningsmorn ingiingy ift in the oldoia
tabernacle thehie namnameie of nelson Aempey waswaa added to the number

EDWARD I1L SI OANoah I1 joudou
gierkclerk of conference niss

notwot
cesoesO ESARn become ob dat darderkey who stole do taller hohashohah bbiedvedutaken upon carried uup toitoldeeper court to hab marlediOtried rl on

an anidavsdavy casarCwsar yes I1 fjsea0 o do
handle u0 lt


